
Fast-growing eucalypts 
boost plantation 

prospects 
Compared wi th Brazil, South Africa, Portugal. Spain, 
and quite a few other countries. Australia has only a 
paltry area of eucalypt plantations. 

We can hoa't <100111 60 000 hcclar~·,, 

ovcr~ca' the) can vaunt 'even million 
What are the pro~pects for extcndmg the 
area of plantations here'' Recent rc,cnrch 
shows that the~c JrC a lot better than 
prcvtously thought , but he prepared lor 
some heated uibCUb~ton tn the months 
aheau! 

Although ~omc forest ~cicnllsh have 
been promoting eucalypt plantation~ for 
more than !5 years. the Austruh;m Conscr
vatton Foundatton (ACF) has led the 
charge in recent public debate about the 
pros and con' of hurclwoou pluntnttOn'\. 
1...'1&1 yc:tr, in ih furc,tmdu,try,tratcgy.thc 
Foundation ea lieu for the cstat>hshment of 
large area~ of eucalypt plantatton' The 
ACF ,uggc,tcd that if Au,tr;lltan' put 
effort 111t0 ucvclop111g these plantattons 
"Jlh the enthubtasm we ut,plil)Cd C>tabhsh
ing our soflwood rc,ourcc 111 the 19(1(1-. <~nd 

'70s. then -except perhaps for \'Ct} 'n1.1ll 
volum~ ot htgh-valuc spcciahty timber
destined for thing\ hl.c furnnure we 
could phase outloggang from nilttvc fore'" 
<)\er the next I )-Jil wat' 

The 1\u>tnth;tn l·urcstf} anu rorcst 
Products Industry Council (FAFPIC), on 
the other hand, argue' that \uh\lltutmg 
plantation~ for logging in native forc~t• i• 
unnecl''sury because non-wood values of 
native forest' can be protected by cnrefu l 
harvesting. llowcver, J"AI'PI\ doe' sup· 
port mcreascd Investigation of the pros
pects of hanJwoou plantutton' fur hoth 
pulpwood and sawn timber. lt cnvis:tACS an 
cxpnndcd hardwood rc,ourcc supportt ng 
new indubt rics and supplementing 1 he 
supply ot ttmbcr from n!lllvc forest~. 

So. whether or not the 'ountl of 
mcchani\cu harvesters m pl.mt;~ttnt" wnuld 
be a death knell for loggmg m Aw.tralia's 
nallvc forc>b. cnthu~msm fur hnrdwood 
plantations seems to b.: broadly spre•ld. 
Whtle the debate continues among con\cr 
'atu.>nc.b, ccnnomt>ts. and polittcian' 
about what '' financiall). sociall~. and 
environmental!\ <.etNhlc - ·suh\IIIUtton' 

or 'supplementation' -it i• wonh taking 
'' look at "hat forest and wood soenllsb 
say i., htUiugically a nu technically possible. 

B .n ing wiCh the trees 

D~: ttc an Australian pioneering ethos 
thnt treated the eucalypt foreStb of lhc 
... uos in much the same way as the 
inhnhitlllliS of Rngland must have viewed 
the oak forests of 2000 BC- impediments 
to agriculture - we still have about 40 
million hectares of native forests. Since the 
turn of the century, Australia's foresters 
have butlt up a vast knowledge aboutthetr 
m:tnagcment. rhe continuingchaUcngc has 
been to provide a >tcady supply of timber 
while keeping intact the broader bcnefil~ 
of furCbb catchment protecllon. wildlife 
habitat. and their aesthetic and recreational 
value. 

Right!\ or 1\rongl). the perception of a 
land well endowed with eucalypt fore>!~ 
pushed the development of large-scale 
eucalypt plantations down the list of 
priorities. Foresters, however, have gained 
cxpcruse tn the establishment and manage· 
mcnt of plantations of a different sort. 
largely wi th exotic species planted to give 
us n home-grown ~1•pply of the <oftwood 
timber our contmcnt lacked. These have 
comprised mainly radiata pine (l'iluts 
radima) in Australia's temperate climates 
nnd the •Outhern pines (P. clltottti and P. 
rnrlbaeo) in the subtropics. 

By the end of the 1960s, the &pread of 
pine> across southern Australia was draw
ing vocal crillctsm from those concerned 
that 1 he plantation, - •ome of tlu:m 
established at the expense of native 
eucalypt' were replacing nn originul 
forest containing a rich and diverse nora 
nnd fauna with monoculture~ that were not 
much more than biological descns. Others 
,trgu.:d that 1\c'd be bcucr off importing 
pane from New Zealand. where tt could be 
gro" n mu re economicall) 

The head) <lav'> of softwood-plantation 
c'tahli<hmcnt arc over. lcavmg a lcgac> or 

The large~! >hininggum in Or Beadl e'~ 
5-~cur-old triuls in 'onthcrn Tn~1nnia. 
~le the dcn'c ,hnde cast h~ the tree's 

lurgc CIIIIOJIY· 

The trees we harvest 
8000 log volume ('000 cu rn) 

6000 

4000 

sawlogs pulpwood 

More than one-third of uti the "ood "e 
han est comes from conifcrou~ forest~. 
most or "hie!• arc pluntalions of exotic 
pines. 



Mr Ocon rompkin• and Or Rn) l .eunin~ 
("ith hut) mcn>urc C01 :t~<imilntion rntc 
iun fcrtili,cd, irrignted plotof9·month·old 
Ouodcd gum in >oothcrn Qucen>lnnd. The 
'cienti't' ure u\ing a ' 8ingham appurutu,• 
that le t' them ub,crve the tree·~ re;pon\e 
a' the) change the environmental 
condition' around the lea' es. 

<ome 850 000 ha. Although they t>CCUJl) 

only alx>ut 2% of our fore•ted land, thew 
plantations produce more than one-thtrd of 
all the \\ood '~c hancst, suppl)tng much 

of the ttmb<:r we u'e for hou"n!\ and 
IO\\·to't furniture :tnd the pulp fur '"n"' of 
our dail) nc"'papers 

The pine, grow quickly tn their ,tlicn 
cnvtwnmcnt, thetr health and producttvtty 
.:nhanced by the lack of predation I ront the 

pests found in their native countries. 
Trun~portcd w u land dcvotd oF thetr 
natural enemies. the tree, nouri,hcd 10 

much the same: way that eucalypts have 
Ooumhcd ovcr;cas (sec Ecot 38 and f.O) 

Orawmg l:trgcly on that argument, conH!O· 
ttonal wt<dorn tells us th:tt cucalvpt pl:mta· 
tton' here couldn't reproduce the gnmth 
r:ues achieved in Brazil or~outhcrn Africa . 

But recent studies indtcatc that tt\ worth 
tal..mg anot her look at what happen' ttl 
some of our gum trees when we nurture 
them in plantations. and pay more attention 
to their nutri tion and tu finding the hest 

<,pccies and vartcly for a palltntl;u "'1.' 
Trnpping the suo's e nergy 

At the Tasmanian laboratory of t~ltto·, 
Dtvt"on of Forestry and Fure\t I'm· 
dutl,, rc,earchcr\ Or Chri' llc.ullc , Mr 
Charle' lumbull, 'l-1r Trc,or Btrd, .md Mr 
Dcrck McLcod. in collaboration wtth fores· 
tcrs from the State's Fore~try Comm"'<ton. 
h.tvc llccn examining the plantattun p<llcn 
tial of ~omc fast-growing eucalypt' planted 
tn 'mnlltt ial plots in the E~peruncc Valley 

One specie" in p<trltculur, shimug gum 
(f'tlc:tlf,l'plll.f llitciiS), is OUI·pcrforminjl ;tll 
1t' IIHIJtlr L'Ompctitor..- T;t'lllilllllln hluc gum 
(£. glohultL'), mountain a\h (F rt"IIIIUttl) 

and alpme nsh (/;;. tldegot<'mis) (Shtmng 
~:urn grows naturally in the hi~:hcr hill' and 
mountams of tbc AIL\Iralian Alps in Vi<'·· 
tuntt :md the coastal escarpment' ut the 
Ne\\ South Wales Southern l.tblcl.tml\ .) 

Although growth rules arc likel) to alter 
with time. after 5 years the tree<, arc three 

umes btgger than mountam "'" olthe sume 
age gmwmg tn <•djacl·nt pluntation' 

Dr Beadle says Lhat the attention gtvcn 
to the trinl-plot tree' in thctr early lire made 
mo~t of the difference. Unlike tho'e on the 
adJacent pluntation. trees in the trml plot 
\\Crc kept free of oompeung weed' and 
!!i•cn regular applictttions of fertiliser . 
Aho. for the fir.;~ 4 years, upphc;tttom ol 
m..cctictde kept browsing m -.eel\ .tt lla) . 
Shining gum produced a stem volume of 
more than 45 cu m per ha m'" ftllh ycotr, 
01 volume comparable with those tn better 
cuculypt pluntmions ovcrwa' 

However, an ample nutrtcnt supply 
although it \cemcd tO be a major detctmin· 



Sawn timber and plantation eucalypts 

Bcc;IU!.C most eucalypts overseas are gro" n 
to provide pulp, round con,tructk>n Urn· 
bcrs, or fuelwood , we can't look overseas 
for much guidance on the use of ra~t·grown 
euca lypt' for sawn timber. However, we do 
know that the age of the 1 rce i' 1mportanL 
A w1Ciely held view in the sa" milling 
indll'.try "thatt1mber from eucalyp1~ much 
younger than 50 or 60 years b prone to a 
number of ~awing and seasonmg problems. 
Sawmillcr; ~ay that the young timbe1 tends 
to 'spring' when sawn and, more impor
tantly, 'collapses' while drying. 13ut the 
severity of the problem appear' to vary 
with the ~pccie~. 

In Mrnula11on studies and field anal< on 
the sawmilling characteri~ties of young. 
naturally rcgcnenned mountam ash- part 
of the Youn~; Eucalypt Program rc<carch 
- Mr Gary Waugh and Mr Andrew Roz,a , 
of the L)ivision of For~:.<try untl Forest 
Products, and Mr Robert Milb of the 
Ta,mamun Timber Promotion Board found 
that the range of material they ex;umned 
was highly su<ecptiblc to dr)1ng degrade 
from the lime the trees were felled. Drying 
the 11mber with lhe industry'' current 

una of these high growth rates - didn' t 
c.:xplt1111 why this specie~ i' ou t·gro,ving 
o thers in the trial, which were.: aJ,o M1pplied 
with ahundant nutrients. Or Beadle put> its 
grc.:atcr prtxluci1\'Jty down to ,.., ab1hty to 

u~c the :l\'ailablc nutrient' tn rap1dl} 
develop a large photosynthetic canop) that 
intercept.. 111<1\l of the available hght . 

With instruments (q uantum 'cn,ors) 
installed on ma<ts ;md on 1 he gn>und. C hris 
Beadle ha~ been comparing the amount of 
r;~dwllon ubove the canopic' with that 
receiVed on the forest noor lie has also 
been sampling and rnea,uring the \!Le and 
"c•ght ()f leuves from the canopie> to 
oht;un .t lc:tf area index (leaf area 111 <,quare 

metre~ per square metre of grou nd) ()f the 
'PCCtC:'- in hi~ cti3 1 Hts nlca-.urcmcnta hnve 

shown thmthc species that grow the fa stest 
trap the.: mos1 Iigh1. The shinin~; gum is 
paniculnrly succes.ful. At <~ge three i1 wa~ 
interccptmg about 75% of the available 
radiation: b) contrast, an adjacent Mand of 
alpine ash of the same age mtcrccpted less 
than 311% The graph on pilgc 9 shows how 
thi; i:. linked to grow1h. 

It seems that the si1e of the photo
synthetic canopy rather than its efficiency 
play' the major role in detenn imng growth 
r;lle~ Shming gum produces large lc:<1\es 

and lot~ of them. Gelling the maximum 
light interception when the pl<~ntauon is 

fl 1 ,,, "-'· \utumn t•.No 

mt!thod~ of ~eao;oning produced Ii11Ie 
degrade-free material , dut! mamly to cell 
wall collup~c leading to abnormal shrin
kage. 

However, earlier >tudic.:s carried out on 
the timber of plantation-grown shining gum 
gave a ><>mewhal different result . W1th the 
help of a local sa\\ miller, res<!archcl"> GM) 
Waugh. Mr R1chard Northway. also from 
the Divi1o1on o f Forestry and Forest Pro· 
ducts, and Mr Bob McKimm of Victoria 's 
Department of Conservation , Forests and 
Lands mill ed 4R logs of 20-year·old fa,l· 
grown shming gum. half into structura l 
tim ber and half into ' appcarnncc·grnde' 
boards. (The log diameters were ~•m1lar to 
those com1ng from ~5-year-old unthinncd 
mountam a>h regrowth forest.) 

After drying under four different 
schedules , th c.:y tested and graded the 
timber using current industry &tandords. 

They found that twist. spring. and how 
were well within the pcrmiued limih And 
the wood , all hough not as dense as that of 
older tree~ . had comparable strength pro
perties. But, because 1he young 'hmmg 
gum logs had large kno11y core~. the 

young is " Villuable allributc thm lends 10 
higher growth rates soo11er and thu' the 
op1ion of ~h ortc.:r crop rotations or earlier 
thinning ) iclth. A dark forest noor " a 
good mdication that. up above, there .arc 
plent~ of leave' for photo,ynthC!.1> 
(Bush\\alkcr' will be familiar w1th the 
dappled \hade on the noor of older. natural 
eucalyp1 forest< , where 1he canop1c' com· 
monly intercept only abou t 25% of the 
ava ilable lighl.) 

Another unp011nnt fttctor in dctcrm111ing 
growth is the availahi hl} of nutncnh <1nd 
water. Temperature and hum1d11y. too. 

play key role;. a' they largely determme 
r .. nes <lf cViiJ)()transpiration and hence the 
ava1lable >OIImo~<lure. (Put simply. plant a· 
tions fur\hcr north need rnorc ro.tin thnn 
those in the sou th because more evapo· 
rates. but those in 1he warmer clime> don't 
have to cope with Jack Frost nibbling at 
their leave, .) 

Research on "ubtrop•cal eucal)pt 
specic.s. parucuhlrly nooded gum. has been 
Stimul <th:d recently by funding from Shell 

Au~lralia . ' I hi' company is ~UPJ>Orllng u 
collaborative project between the Div1~1on 

of Forc.:stry and Forest P roduct> and the 
Queensland Department of Forestry to >CC 
how fa~t noodcd gum can be grown in 
Ouec.:n~land According 10 Mr Robm 
Cromer. the leader of the CSIRO team. 

appearance: gr(tdes of 1 he sawn boards were 
clussified as low. highlighting a major 
problem ahead for plantation-grown tree;. 

Without early pruning, or perhap> M>me 
tree breed• ng, each plantation-grown log 
w11l produce more knOll) timber than it' 

older, naturally grown counterpart. And. 
given the currc.:n l a~'cs.,menl criteria in the 
grading rules . the va lue of knouy •appcM· 
ance-grade' timber i' low Perhaps, m the 
future - as for radi:ua pine - the indu~try 
will promote 'knoll)' hardwood' as a desir· 
able Limber. o doubt consumer demand 
will influence the future produc1. 

Utilisation potenti al of plantation-grown 
Eucalyptus nlre11s, R.J. McKimm, G . 
Waugh, and R.L. Northwa)•. Auslra/illll 
Forestry. 1988. Sl. 63-71. 

Sawn product' frum young eucalypts. G. 
Waugh. A Ro1.a. and R . Mills. Pros· 
peers for Australian Plamations Confu· 
mce. A 11stmlum ntmnal Unn•ersuy, 
August 1989. 

early indte;Hulll' po u11 w growth rate> tlull 
" ' ill certa inly exceed those ob1aincd with 
shining gum in Tasmania. 

Obviously. when planmng the locations 
or plantations. we \\uuld find it useful if \\C 

could use ba'>iC meteorological data tn 
estimme thc1r hkely growth rates. Several 
'Cientists in the D1vi,ion are working nn 
this and the pos~ihilitics look promising. Or 
Pc 1er Sand~ u colleague of Ch n~ 
Rcadlc's in r:l\man ia IS developing 
models that will help predict how the local 
climatic condition' .nnuencc the height and 
diameter of young cuc:tl) ph Or Ph1l We,t 
I> fine-tunmg " nwdel that s1mulates the 
growth of ind1v1dual trees in a forc't 
monocuhurc. And Or Ros~ McMurt ric and 
cullcagucs arc developing a more complex 
mode l tha l take' accou nt of radiation 
energy and av:. ilablc 1vatcr along wit h the 
processes of canupv phowsymhcs", rcsp~r· 

ation. tissue production, ilnd hHer·fall. 
Part of Robm Cromer's project -

gathering information on 1he nutrition and 
physiology of nooded gum 10 determine 
what limits ItS growth in Australia- is also 
providing a valuahlc 1npu1 to Dr McMur· 
tric's growth model. Data from field 
resea rch sunultancou<ly improve the mod 

els while p roviding a check on th.:1r 
reliability. Models that approximate reality 
well provide forester~" nh a technique that 



the) con U\C to ~tmulnte and to compare 
euca lypt plantation~ gro\\ing in con trasting 

en' aronmcnl' 

Tree breeding opportuni ties 

The fnct that "c mn) llC near to creating a 
modelth;u accurately ~unulates the gro" th 
of flooded gum is encouraging. pa rticularly 
as tt is on<: of A uo;trn ho's major commercial 
timhcr ~pcci c• and widely planted in o ther 
parts {tf the world. Mr l'e tcr 13urgess. part 
of the C'S!RO tcum worki ng o n the collabora· 
tivc project in Q ueensland. estimates that 
tW{> milhon hecturc' t>f flooded gum arc 
growing ovcn.cns 

Countric~ that have pursued tree· 
unprtl\Cmcnt prognun\ report better 

gro" th rottc' th:m '"' <~re used to here. 
Should we be looking at re-importing some 
of thi' matcrinl tn take ad,·antagc of 

ovc> '""~ hrccd111g? Peter Burgess do<:sn't 
think ~o One reason is the risk of 
introducing cxot tc pathogens that could 
infect our trees. li e believes that we can 
improve the productivity of flooded gum. 
and other eucalypt<, by going back to the 
gene pool of our natural forests. 

Late I), U\Cf\e;l\ expcnence has gtven 
credence Ill ht\ \ IC\\ O~:,pth: otn mtcn~ivc 

breedmg program m southern Africa. prog· 
en) of the pwj!rnm ha'e not performed a, 

\\CII .1~ tree' grown from 'eed recently 
collected from Coff> Harbour. Thb finding 
support> the rc,uh< of earlier trials can ied 
ou t by Peter Burgess and Mr Peter Ades 
of I he New South Wale< Forestry Commis
~ion , \\hen I he) compared progeny from a 

South Africnn seed orchard with those 
'elected from 'upcrior tree:- nea r Coff, 
I I arbour. After 3 year,, the local tree> had 

Plantation potential 
current annual stem volume in<:rease 

SO (eo. m per ha) 

40 { shtntng gum, lnletlSIVe 

J' mountatn ash. IntensiVe 

20 ] native forest 

~ 10 
.1" mountain ash, extensive 

0 o'=---=,'=o-...,20~_.,30:f-=--4-f:O:---:!so. 
stand age (years) 

Compared "ith nalur.ll regronth for~t , 
intc th h cl~ mnnuged cucu l) pt pluntution~ 

can gro" ' CT) (tuickl) . Sho" n here are the 
re_,ull\ o r tri:•l'> in ~out hem T asmania . 
Trial' " ith o ther ;peci~ in southern 
Queen<lund look c,•cn more prom i~;ng . 

43'¥., greater nverngc volume 1han the 
'imp rnvcd' Africa n stock. 

l'ctcr 11u rgc~< th inks that this is bccau;c 
the original seed taken 10 South Africa 
came from une o;mall area of the ~pccic<' 
range. And it '>Cem~ like!~· that other 
cnuntrtcs huve inherited the same source. 
South Africa sent seed north from I!' 

plantation~ to c~tahti,h flooded gum fore''' 

'" other p~rts of the continent and. later. 
Ltmhah\\c exported large quanlitic\ to 
Bru1il. 

Over the l:m few ye:1rs Mr Burgc>'
ha' monitmcd ihc gn>wth of Ooodcd gum 
111 other trial plots on three sites: 
one in northern New South Wnlc,, one in 

southern Q ueensland. and a th ird near 
M tau . 7trnh:tlmc ' I hi' time he used ~ced 
tal-en from >~IC> right acros< the 'pcctc\' 

Scrimber®: big things from young trees 

If \\ C \\ ant 10 uo;e more material from 
younger tree,. then :h conMtmcrs wo:'ll 
h<tvc to ucccpt new products in our local 
ttmber centre. One option for the industry. 
particula l'ly fo r smnll-dime nsion timber 
products like skirti ng and architraves, is to 
cut out wo,:a k. low-quality sections in 
seasoned timber nnd glue the stronger 
pieces togethe r with techniques such as 
•fingcr·JOtnting' Th" well-estabhsh<:d 
tcchmque in the softwood industry could 
be apphcd to timber sawn from young 
eucalypts to rai~c tl> value. 

But there an: Ot her . newer "ay~ to 
n:con,t itu tc \\Ood A' th b issu<: of Et:ol 
goes to press. Scrimbcr International -
jointly owned by the South Australian 
tnsurancl! Compm1y and the Sou1J1 1\ustra· 
han Ttmbcr Comp<my - should huve 

The • ' crimbcr' process - developed by 
r~tRO in co llaboration with Repco Ply Ltd 
- can be used fo r softwood or hard wood . 
'llt~c Scrimhcr~ products are made from 
j:trrah (£. mnrgittnta). 

natural geograph ic r.ong.: Surprt,ingl) , 
in :111 three trials. the best form of 
llnodctl gum came not from one 'upcr 
prm cnancc but from 'anouo; ll'lCation' 
rangtng het\\ecn the furthc't north and the 
furthC\t '>OIIth 

Mr Burgess believes that hccau'<: flooded 
~:um lends tO g row naturally 111 rcl.uivcly 
small areas in the fore,! - u'u:tlly the moi•t 
gu ll ic' it ·s likely thlll the gene pool :ot 
each location is fairly smn ll ami the species 
probably ~uffcn, from inbreeding . Mo~ing 

the genes from n wider range of loc:uion' 
(nutcro .. sing) could lead to dnunat•c gain~ 
m producthity. li e thinks that other 
eucalypt 'rec•~ prone 10 mbrceding m.l) 

rc,pond 111 a similar wa~. 
t ·uturc eucalypt plantation., ct)u(d .ol'n 

benefit from other arttftctal l>rccding 

oppOttnnitiC>. Back in fm.mania. for c':un 
plc, C'SIRO's Peter Volkcr is worl.ing wuh 
the locnl forest indu~liy lln a program that's 
a ttempting 10 hybridise ~hmmg gum nnd 
l'usmani <t n blue gum. Despi te its p10li fic 

growth . shonmg gum has clruwhuch lt has 
les>·>uitahle fihrc> for pulping than the blue 
gum and doesn't shed ots branche' a' 
rcatl•ly 1\loreover, unliko: hluc gum . 11 

doesn't grow again (coppice) from the cut 

\lump. 'o \UCCC\<i'e CTI>Il\ have to llC 
rcpl;tntcd. 

One problem with blue gum ,,, Dr 
13cadlc demonstrated m In, cxpertmcnt 

i~ it' di<li l.e of cold weather. Sho" 11 u fro•t 
and mu ny ot the leaves shrive l up .• cvcrcly 
retarding it' growth. Pc 1er Volkcr hopes to 

produce a gu m that wi ll comhmc the 
l>rrt uch·,hedding. coppicing abili ty. .md 
pu lp ytdd of blue gum with 1hc cold hard• 
ncss of shining gum. 

rolled out 1he first of tb Scnmbcr' pro· 
ducts. A lthough at the moment the com· 
puny uo;es o nly radia ta ptnc, '" tcchmcal 
manngcr , Mr Bru~c Jord<on , r>l : • n~ to carry 
mll lrials wit h a number of eucalypt 
timhcrs: he has already succc\~fully u<,cd 

jarra h (£. margi11nta). In fact. the pnx:c:._' 
wa~ orig.inally developed fo r eucalypt~ and 
wa' l:ttcr adapted fo r radi;~ta becau~c or the 
large quantities of young ptne avatlable. 

The proce~ b appealing hec<tU\C 11 nut 
only ·upgmdes' the value of timber from 
>uung tree" but utilise' up to RO"',. of the 
log- about 30-!0% more than tradnmnal 
\:tWmtlling. 

You can o btam more information ubc>ut 

Scrimbef'l' products from Scrimhcr l ntcrna 
tionnl . P.O . Box 663. Mount G<tm bier. 
S.A ., 5290. Te lephone (087) 24 2911 



Pulp and paper and plant ation eucalypts 

The wood from young, plantation-grown 
eucalypt\ thffers from that produced by 
nlder trees growing m natural forests. At 
the mk of ..omc ovcr-~•mplification; 

younger trees .~re generally favoured for 
pulp. but arc le\\ des• rabic [or sawlog~ (sec 
the box on pa~e 6) 

Annual crop~. Jjlricultural rcsidues. cot 
ton-rags. and cellulose fihrcs from almost 
any kind of plant c;•n be made into paper; 
but the pulp and paper industry uses wood 
as 1ts pnne~pnl f1h1ous raw material. Under· 
lying the sophl\ticatcd technology of mod
ern paper manufacture" a rcl:ttively simple 
proceo;.s: the plant\ cellulose fihre~ arc 
'CfMratcd from each other. beaten. then 
reconstituted m Oat 'hcets to form paper 
1l1e method used to scpar:uc the fibres is 
really what differentiates the different 
pulpmg prncc\sc' (sec the diagram). Each 
one produces a different-quality pulp and 
paper. 

Unfmtunrotely for the paper industry, 
trees arc:n 't juM made up of cellulose fibres 
Eucalypt wood' comp••se about 40-62'¥• 
cellulo~c . 12· 22"'<• hcmu;cllulo~e. 15-22% 
ligmns. and vanable quantnu:s of phenolic 
compound,, cllag•c ac1d, gallic acid, and 
elhtgit••nnin\. The mechanical processes 
produce the lowc't grade papers because 
they reta1n most of the non-cellulose 
material. Chemical processes. as used m 
the kruft (German for 't10ng) milling that 
pmduc;c, mu't uf 1 he worh.l'~ eucalypt pulp, 
make the best-quality paper bec<n•se they 
remove unwanted compound~ (extraclivcs 
and lignin,) 'fmm the pulp and the fibres 
themselve~ \Uffcr rclullvcly httlc damage. 

lndu~tl) prefer.. younger eucalypts 
l>ccau'c the wood is less dense and requires 
le'~ chcnllcul tu 'epamtc the fibres, result
ing m .1 h1ghcr 1 1cld And. becau.\c the 
percentage of extractive~ b ~maller. lcs\ 
chem•cul '' needed to remove tbe»e lh<l 
hcilrtwood nf older trees contains large 
quantities of undc,•ruble compounds that 
tend to gum up the d•gcster screens and tll 
colour the pulp. 

' I he strength :.ml finished quality of 
paper dcp<•nd largl'ly on the thickness of 
the fibre wall' and the ratiO of fibre length 

The plantation po tent ial 
Eucalypt breeding appcan> to have enorm
ous potential for ra•~mg growth rates and 
wood ttualit). but whether we can lift 
productiVIty generally to overseas levels 
remains to be seen Othc:r fncton. are 
important . Will sufficient fund be available 'I 
Succc:.sful pla ntn lion~ wil l need high rain-

t; I"""'· '"'"""' '""'' 
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While modern 'chcmicul' Jlulp·rnill~ recycle 
mn•t of the t·hemit·ols nsecl, it is nOtflOsslblc 
to recycle nil the lly·J)roducts formed 
during chlorine bleaching. Alternative.' to 
the use or chlorine - removing more or 
the lignin ntnn Cll rljcr stagc, IJICJlching nith 
oxygen. and substituting othcr chcmicub
arc under imc~ti~alion . Mcam•hile, 11 

reduced demand for bleached paper would 
reduce b)·fJruduct uutJ)ul. 

to diameter Pt•t \Imply, longer fibre' bmd 
together better and produce >trong but 
rough papers commonly used for puck;~g 
mg Shorter rilu c~ bond less well and make 
wcakc• papers hut produce a smoother 
surface. ~ucalypt fibre~ <~re shoncr lhnn 
~oftwood fibre' and so are desir<•blc fo1 
top-quality "riling and printing paper. thut 
need adequate hut nor ncccs~aril~ h1gh 
- \trcngth propcrlle>. high brightne" and 
opacity .• md a smooth. strong surface ll1c 
indu,try common!) blends hard\\ood and 
,ufl\•tx•d tibrc' to <)btain strong papers 
"ith an ;~eccplllble fini~h 

or cour,e. thlll!t' arc never qullc thut 
''mple; complication& include the fact that 
the fibre length of eucalypts varies with the 
<pccies und age or lhe tree· younger tree~ 
tend to have shorter fibres- even \hortcr 
than lhc •deal for paper-making. 

fall - at least 900 mm for plantation~ m 
the wuth, and perhaps more in the \\armer 
arc;ts in the north. Soils should be reason· 
ably fert1lc and well drained and the terra m 
not too \leep. And we will definitely have 
to 'pcnd time and money controlling weeds 
in the young plantuuons: euca lypts perform 
poorly whun >cl the task of competing 

Mr Noel Clark and colleagues from 
industry and the Division of Forestry und 
Fore't Products in Melbourne have recent ly 
examined the quality of the pulp and pupcr 
produced from ~amplcs of Ta,m,llllilll 
grnwn mount am ash and mes~mate stringy· 
hark taken from natural!) rcgcncnucd 
rcgrm\lh forests of 'ariOu'> age, (Their 
rc•carch i' part of the Young Lueal)•pt 
Progmm mentioned in the main arucle ) 

Alter analysing the :;ample' for their 
chemical eomposirion they pulped these 
usmg the kraft process and camed out 
papcr·makmg te•t•. They found that trees 
younger than 10 years h11d the poo1cst 
pulping und paper-making propcrtic,, re la 
11vc to older trc:es of the same species. 
Those in the 20- to 59-year age rnngc 
performed best. Of course. a'> mcr..ca\ 
C\pcncncc "ith plantation-grown spec1e> 
has •hown. the quahty of pulp from other 
)<lung eucalypt., ma} be different 

flu: effect t>f age on pulpwood tftMhty 
U Clark. A. F. Logan. F. I I. Phi! hp~. 

.1nd K.D. Hand~. Appl/11, 1989, 42, 
25 32. 

l'u lpwoud rcltuiremcnts for the pulp and 
pupcr mdu~try. F.H Phillips 1\u.wtllum 
Fnrt'5/ry. 19ll8. 51 . 106-11. 

agnmst them. Moreover . to get ma\1mum 
gnl\\lh "e "ill almO>t ccnaml) ha•e to ,tdd 
fertiliser. 

1\lr Cromcr found rhat fert•li,er .• 1ppl•cd 
on Victonan-gr0\\11 blue gum \\ithin the 
fir,t 2 years of planting. tr~blcd '" 
'ternwood biomass after 10 year' (,cc 
the cha11 opposite). Trials with nooded 
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QlontQJIOOS growang ot 240 m in soutnorn Tastrl6l1ia 
• shining QUm (Toorongo prOYQf"'MCO) 
e shin.ng gum (Errtnundra prOYOnanoe) 
• olplno ""' (Gulldlotd P«<""""""') 

All other things (water , nutrients . etc. ) 
being equal, stand productivity m n be 
directly related to intercepted radiation. 
The size of shining gum 's pboto~')'Dthctir 
canopy (it has large leaves and lots or 
them), ratiler than its efficiency, seems to 
play the major role in dctem1ining its 
superior growth rate. 

gum in Queensland indicate that simi lar or 
greater responses arc occurring there. 

Insect attack on the young trees will 
definitely lower productivity, but would 
large-scale spraying be economica lly or 
envi ronmenta lly desirable? Growing large 
areas of monocu lturc - even a native 
eucalypt -may increase its susceptibility 
tO infection by a dise~sc. For example, 
some overseas pl;mtations suffer badly 
from cankers. 

On the positive side , we know a lot abou t 
the genus Euca/ypws and its genetic varia
tion , and we have access to the world's 
entire gene pool to draw on for breeding. 
Many eucalypts are prolific seed produ
cers and are easy to grow from seed. 
Because the trees arc native they have an 
intrinsic ecological value here. And we 
have an industry familiar with the raw 
material, supported by research based on 
trees growing in native eucalypt forests. 
Much of this technology and knowledge 
can be transferred to their plantation-grown 
cousins. 

For example, it was Australian research 
that overcame some of the problems 
associated with the application of the kraf1 
pu lping process to eucalypt.~, now used 
throllghout the world (or pu lping the genus 
(sec U1e box). Various current CSIRO 

forestry research projects arc also pertinent 
to questions about euca lypt plantations. 
Among them , the Young Eucalypt Program 
in which the Division of Forestry and 
Forest Products is a partner is designed 
largely to provide information about how 

we may intensively manage regrowth o( our 
native forest. The project comph:ted its 
initial phase at the end of last year and is 
yieldi ng research resu lts that arc relevant 
to plantations. 

l n southern Queensland, the Division's 
STAG 1>roject (Soils, Trees And Gr~ss) has 
been monitoring the growth of flooded gum 
and pasture to determine the interactions 
between the two :u different stand densities 
and, in particular, the effect of competilion 
for water. nutrients, and light. · Agrofores
try' projects should find results of this 
research most valuable: after nearly 4 

years, trees planted at 300 stems per 
hectare have reached a form good enough 
for a timber crop. while the pasture 
production is similarto tha t on con trol plots 
where no trees are growing. 

And there's more research ahead in 
Tasmania. Las t plan ting season, with the 
financial support of the Nationa l Afforesta
tion Program. Huon Forest Products, and 
the Forestry Commission of Tasmania. Or 
Beadle established lOO ha of shining gum, 
which he' ll grow under an intensive ma n
agement strategy while monitoring the 
trees' nu tritional requirements and growth. 
Aust~l ian and overseas foresters who have 
seen Or Beadle's trial plots of shining gum 
arc keenly interested in the potential of th is 
species. 

The likely outcome'? 

Will the 1990s herald a rapid expansion of 
eucalypt plantations ucross Awmaliu'? lt 
seems likely. Australia's major forestry 
companies arc already increasing the size 
of their plantation holdings - by 4500 ha 
per year in Tasmania ;and 1000 ha annually 
in both Victoria and Western Austra lia. 
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In Mr Cro mer's trials, Victorian-grown 
Tasmanian blue gum responded 
dramatically to different quantiiies or 
rertiliser. (T reatments 'a to d ' represent 
' none to most' .) 

Last y.:ar the Western Australian Depart
ment or Con$crvation and Land Manage
ment announced plans to establish 5000 ha 
of Tasmanian blue gum in the lirst Stage of 
a project that proposes annual planlings of 
10 000 ha on cleared land in selected water 
catchments in the south-west of the State 
during the next decade. 

Obviously, economics will play a signific
ant role in detem1ining how many eucalypt 
plantations we' ll sec dotted across Australia 
by the !torn of the century. Their location 
will be critical to their success. Because 
transpon cost.~ have such a large bearing 
on the viability of timber- and pulp·mills. 
the price of land close to existing or 
proposed processing plants will be crucial . 
And the sites must have adequate rainfall. 
Plan tations on low-raillfa ll sit~s - unl~ss 

they can be irrigated (by sewage effluent 
perhaps'?) - will never be economic. 

And environmental concerns are obvi
ously going to play their part , too. Com
muni ty opposition to Jogging in native 
forests and 'greenhouse-induced' demands 
to plam more trees will each add another 
dimension to tht: economic imperative. 

One thing's fairly clear: on sites where 
there's plenty of water for the tree>, the 
growth r~tes of our planwtions woo't be 
the limiting factor. With a change to more 
intensive management and some judicious 
tree breeding we can expect to see some 
rapid growth from the old gum tree. 

David Brerr 
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